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SPECIAL TAX MEASURE 
DECLARES MED 

FOR sun M 
II. s. 

Shouldn't be a Moment's 
Doubt as to Soundness of 

America's Credit. 

Washington, Sept. 4.—President 
Wilson today personally addressed 
congress in joint session urging legis
lation to raise $100,000,000 a year ad
ditional revenue through internal 
taxes, to -meet the treasury deficit 
threatened by the European conflict. 

President Wilson declared he dis
charged a duty which he wished with 
Ell his heart he might be spared, but 
which he performed without hesita
tion, because of the danger in the 
present circumstances to create a 
"moment's doubt as to, the strength 
and efficiency of the federal treasury." 

While the treasury, the president 
said, could get along for a consider
able period, :he pointed-out the peril 
of the government's withdrawing from 
the national 'banks approximately. 
$75,000,000: of treasury balance on de
posit there. Hejuiyiaed against the 
kovernmerit, TJortrtrwlnKr money er;'«SH> 
ing, bonds/#hich make ''most untiine-
ly fih-! unJoBtiaatole, demand upon" tin 
money market." ' He 'appe&fca to 'the 
"intelligent, profoundly •patriotic pub
lic" to 'bear the burden of the special 
tax to meet the unforeseen emergency. 

Congress listened attentatlvely to 
the address. Immediately upon its 
conclusion legislative machinery was 
»et in motion to carry its recommen
dation into effect. A bill will be in
troduced as soon as possible. 

ments that the Russians would be 
joined at Ostend- by British marines 
waiting to receive them, and that the 
combined forces ' would co-operate 
•yith the Belgian army at Antwerp. 

• • * • * • • • • • • • » • • • • • • •  
* THE WEATHER. • 
* ' — • 

* North Dakota: Vpsettled tonight * 
* and Saturday, probably local * 
* showers. Warmer In east portions ' 
* tonight and In the southeast por- * 
*. tions Saturday. • 

SEEKS 
PJbms 

Declares Country's Need for 
New Forces—300,000 

Have Responded. 

'London, Sept. '4.—In', the historic 
Guild', hall Premier Asqulth today 
started & crusade to stimulate'enlist
ment under'.the British flag, which he 
Intends to push throughout the coun
try. He is catling upon every able-
bodied Britain to come to- the help of 
the country in her hour of need. 

Asquith- opened his address with the 
announcement that thus far nearly 
300,000 recruits had responded to the 
call of the secretary of war. 

Capital of Austria Threatened by Czar's Forces—Austri-

ans Make Effort to Recapture City of Lemberg, . 

Fallen Into the Hands of the Russians. 

70,000 KUN 
TROOPS AT OSTEND 

British Have Transported 
-Them into Belgium, In 
creasing German Menace 

New York, Sept. 4.—A Russian 
army of 72,000 men, transported from 
Archangel, Russia, was landed at 
Aberdeen, on the east coast of Scot
land, on August 27. and were con
veyed on special trains to Harwloh, 
Grimsby and Dover, where transports 
were waiting to take them to Ostend, 
in Belgium, according to officers and 
passengers of the Cunard line Maure-
tania, which reached here last night 
from Liverpool. * 

Every precaution was taken toy the 
English and Russian military authori
ties, persons on the Mauretania said, 
to keep the fact that foreign soldiers 
were* being transported to England 
from becoming known, and the serv
ice on the east coast railway lines' Was 
suspended during the seventeen hours 
the troops trains were on' their Jour
ney. 

The passengers said that.the trip of 
the Russian troops from Archangel to 
Aberdeen occupied three days. Tt 
was generally believed by those on the 
Mauretania wbo made these state-

Petrograd, Sept. 4.—Two Russians armies have 
been sent in the direction of Vienna, the capital of Aus-
tria, in an effort to take that city. 

1  ̂ "Thfe advance on the capital results from the sue-
cesses of the^Rusfiisms in big-ba^le wito^strjans, 

.̂j-egiorts, of which vary as to total losses suffered by 
Emperor Joseph's forces. 

That a stragetic movement is under way to make 
an attack on Berlin from the south is also believed 
here. 

A reinforced division of Austrians is attempting 
to recapture Lemberg, but it is understood the Rus
sians are holding them well in check. 

Rome, via Paris, Sept. 4.—News is received from 
Vienna that German army corps are being hurriedly 
transported to Galicia to aid the Austrians against the 
Russian attack in the vicinity of Lemberg. 

SMI TO MM 
Ambassador to the United States Receives Message which 

: He Believes Places His Country in Opposition 
to Participation in European War. 

i 

Washington, Sept. 4.—The Turkish embassy today received from 
Constantinople, under yesterday's date, a cablegram announcing that 
steps had been taken to insure the safety of merchant vessels of all 
belligerents in Turkish ports. The cablegram read: 

"By virtue of the neutrality we declared, the military authorities 
received orders to Insure every means possible for the entire safety of 
merchant vessels of belligerent natons taking refuge in our ports." 

The Turldsh ambassador interp rotated the cablegram as the strong
est Indication yet received that Turkey Intends to preserve neutrality. 
The cablegram is interpreted differently, however, In diplomatic cir
c l e s .  . . .  

MS; OK RKStSTM 
Their Advance Gained Inch by Inch With Terrible Losses—River Oise Choked With 

Dead Bodies. From Slaughter, Which Seemed to Wipe Out Invaders, Only to 

\ j Give Room for Another Army—Uncanny Quiet in Deserted Countryside 
¥' C I , 

" ,v 

, (By Philip Gibbs.) 
£>14ppe, Sept. 4.—Let me describe 

briefly the facts which I have learned 
In the last Ave days. When I escaped 
from Amiens, before the tunnel was 
broken up. and the Germans entered 
into possession of the town on August 
28, the front of the allied armies was 
In a crescent from Abbeville, south of 

Amiens, on wooded heights, and 
thence in an Irregular line to aonth of 
Atesiers. The British forces, under 
Sir John French, were at the left of 
the centre, supporting the /heavy 
thrust forward of the main German 
advance, while the ; right was com-
manded by General Fau. 

On Sunday afternoon fighting wan 

resumed along the whole line. The 
German vanguard had by this time 
oeeA supported by a fresh army corps, 
.which had been brougji from Belgium. 
At least one million men were on the 
move, pressing upon the allied forces 
with a ferocity of attack which has 

(Continued on, page 4.) 

AID FOKCtS Of THE ALUS 
Thousand} flee Beautiful City, as Roar of Cannon Approaches—French Troops March 

ough Paris to Battle Lines-Reported That Resistance Won't be Made 
Beyond First Line of Defensive Works of the City 

r* 
The seige of Paris is believed to be but a matter of hours. Every prepara

tion for thfe defense of the city, it is understood, has been completed, and before an
other two or?three days have passed, it is believed the Germans will be hammering 
away at thie city's outer lines of defense. 

The German right is at the rear of the retreating French, who are faling back 
through Creil, Senlis and Crepyenvalios. This news would place the advance of the 
German posi within perhaps 20 miles of Paris. 

Official information regarding the respective positions of the German and al
lies is, howeyer, lacking. 

Mai&reaching New York from London bring the report, originating in Liv
erpool, that fhe British transports have landed ,80,000 Russian troops in France. 
This matter was not permitted to pass the cable censors. 

Press reports of operations in the east add little to what information came 
from official sources. In general, they refer to the fighting early in the week and 
confirm the Russian claims of disaster to Austrian arms in Galicia. 

Australia has arranged to send more infantry and light horse to' support the 
allies. 

Paris, Sept. 4.—The opposing armies "around Paris have not come in con-
say s-an official announcement. The statement adds: "Germans have been tact,' 

checked 
uation i; 

erdun. The French are successful in Lorraine and Vosges. The sit-
changed." 

REPORT ULTIMATUM TO HOLLAND. 
. 4.-~Dow, Jones $ Co., published the folowing on their news 

.-*jt is reported at Lloyd's that Germany has sent an ultimatum 
is no confirmation." 

| $<mdon,jSept. 4.—Reference to a titanic struggle between the German and 
Frendhr forcestoetween Rheims and Verdun Wednesday was made again from Ber
lin. If the Berlin statement is correct, that three quarters of a million troops were 
fighting in that region Wednesday in the "greatest battle in history," which caused 
some, correspondents to suggest the Germans had been fought to a standstill. French 
official communications show utter absence of pessimism. 

BULLETINS 
ANOTHER ZEPPELIN. 

Antwerp, via Paris, Sept. 4.— 
Another Zeppelin airship appear* 
ed outside of the town at 3:65 
o'clock this moraine. The air
ship was greeted with a fusillade 
from the forts bat It Is not known 
what damage was Inflicted. 

Washington, Sept 4—The Turk* i 
Ish ambassador, A. Bnstem Bey, , 
and the German ambassador, : 

Count von Bernstorff, held a eon* 
ference here in which the gen* 
eral war situation was discussed, 
and particularly the part which • -
Turkey Is expected to play in the 
great European war drama. Both 
stated after the conference that, 
so far as they were concerned, 
they had no definite information • 
about Turkey having declared.- . 
war. 

Paris, Sept. 4.—A Bavas agen-' 1 

cy dispatch from Antwerp con
tains the following official an-J.'!̂  
nouncement by the Belgian gov- "-V 
eminent: 

"The situation remains the 
same in ihe province* oi Ajit-
werp and Ijimbonrg. The (30* 
itunw have set fire to several aotd 
of farm buildings. M. Mercbten* 
attache at the Russian embassy, 
confirms the report of destruction' 
of Iiansborg, (Vessel and Besch-
ofsheim by Russian covalry, and 
also that they have broken tbe 
lines of the enemy between Hells-' 
berg (East Prussia, forty miles 
south of Konigsberg and Konigs-
berg." 

STILL NEARER TO THEIR GOAL. 
London, Sept. 4.—The correspondent to The 

Times, at Dippe, under Thursday's date, indicates that 
the Germans are less than 25 miles from Paris. He 
says: 

"All day yesterday the head of the wedge which 
now forms the German right was furiously forcing its 
way to Paris, battering the rear of the retreating 
through Creil, Senlis and Crepyenvalois. 

"The cannonading broke windows in Chantilly, 
which is only 17 miles north of Paris. The Germans 
are also near Soissons." 

Another dispatch to The Times from Beauvais, 
40 miles northwest of Paris, says that the Germans en
tered Clermont, 35 miles west of Paris, at 7 o'clock 
Wednesday morning. At the same time their cavalry 
is operating around Beauvois. 

MAY SURRENDER CITY EARLY. 
London, Sept. 4.—In a dispatch from Rouen, 

France, a correspondent of The 'Chronicle says he 
learned that the French authorities in Paris are con
sidering surrender of the city to the Germans in order 
to avoid the destruction of property from artillery fire. 

This only will be done, the correspondent de
clares, in case the outer line of defenses of Paris are 
passed by the invaders. 

The British, French and Belgian wounded of Par
is are being transferred. 

FRENCH CONFIDENCE IS GROWING. 
Paris, Sept. 4.—The French troopis have been 

passing through Paris for the last three days, headed 
toward the battle lines, which protect the capital from 
the German advance. The resumption of the German 
offensive is awaited at any moment. 

Confidence of the French has strengthened. It 
felt that the strategical problem of the allies is to se
lect the right plan, the right moment for a counter-
offensive movement to stop and drive back the Ger-
mans. : • 

TENS OF THOUSANDS ARE LEAVING. 
Tens of thousands of Parisians, chiefly women 

and children, have taken advantage of free trains plac
ed at their disposal by the government for the purpose 
of clearing Paris and its environs, so far as possible, of 
all civilians who might hamper the military opera
tions. Most of these people are going to the south or 
•the west of France. 'a 

The military governor of the city has put at the 
disposal of the non-combatants 15 trains of 25 coaches 
each. Passage on them is entirely free. They will run 
today, tomorrow and Sunday and convey refugees to 
points outside the military zone. 

Principal newspapers are being transferred from 
Paris to other cities. 

REFUSE ENTRY 10 

American Succor Ship Isn't 
.Permitted Passage—Dar-

dinelles are Mined. 

Washington, Sept. 4.—Assistant 
Secretary Breckenridge of the war de
partment, in charge of relief work, 
concerning whose whereabouts some 
doubt had been expressed, was in 
Geneva, Switzerland, Thursday. He 
reports 1,500 Americans had been 
sent out of Switzerland on special 
trains, and that many others have 
gone out by their own means. 

About 1,000 Americans wish to re
main. 

Ambassador Herrick advised Breck-
enrldge that on account of the dis
turbed conditions in Prance, no more 
Americans should be sent through 
that country. 

The sultan refuses to allow the Uni
ted States relief ship to land at Con
stantinople with gold for stranded 
Americans. He says the waters of 
the Dardanelles have been mined, and 
the approach of the cruiser, North 
Carolina, would be dangerous. 

GERMANS EUJDE CAPTURE. 
London, Sept. 4. — Telegraphing 

from Rome, the correspondent of the 
Exchange Telegraph company says a 
message received there from Basel, 
Switzerland, declares the report came 
into Basel from Berne setting forth 
that General lieutenant Von Detai
ling and German forces under his 
command, crowed into Switzerland to, 
prevent their capture by the French. 

TO REMAIN CLOSED. 
Paris, Sept 4.—It was _ an

nounced today that the Paris 
bourse, which was closed yester- . 
day, would remain closed indefi
nitely. 

BRITISH BOATS 
GETTUG SUPPLES 

I 

J 
Claimed That Ship Bearing  ̂
American Flag Participat

ed in the Delivery. 

New York. Sept. 4.—Count von. 
Bernstorff, German ambassador to the 
United States, announced the receipt 
of positive information that two Brit
ish cruisers, lying ten miles from New 
York harbor, had received supplies 
of coal, provisions and ammunition 
from a vessel flying the American flag. 
He declines to give his authority for 
the announcement, or to say what 
steps will be taken. 

Bernstorff said he had made offi
cial complaint to Secretary Bryan aft 
Washington about the provision and 
coaling of British ships. He stated • 
the information came to him through 
his secretary, who received It from 
"other sources." 

"I have positive information," he 
said, "that cruisers sent wireless mes
sages to the British consulate in New 
York. Soon after a vessel flying the 
American flag put out of New York 
harbor to the cruisers. At a point 
ten miles outside the three-mile limit 
she supplied them with ammunition, 
coal and provisions." 

•' ia 

Montreal, Sept. 4.—For the 
first time since war was declared 
tbe government signal • service 
station has been ordered by, the 
censor to,suppress all reports as 
to shipping, coming in or feeing 
out on tbe St. Ijawrence river. 
This order follows the tntlmatkm 
from the Imperial aathoritlea that 
news about tbe movement off 
troops as being seat to the Ger-
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An Old Saw. 
(Houston Post.) 

Twu said: '."Collars have got to go!* 
And oura are going—some; 

The laundry takes some off each weeli 
And leaves the top edge bum. 

Indeed,|NoLPart'|0f;ltheiDaily Newspapers is of so Vital Persona! Advantage 
i#:^he:;|leaders|^ the Advertising; 

rfdilg-n' it*; 


